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  Pictured is U.S. Congressional Candidate Nina Turner will spend Election Day greeting
Ohio-11 voters at the ballot box. The Campaign will later host an election night watch party at
the Front Stage in Cleveland Hts, Ohio  where doors will open at 6:30pm.   
  Clevelandurbannews.com  and Kathywraycolemanonlinenewsblog.com   

CLEVELAND, OHIO – U.S. Congressional Candidate Nina Turner, a Cleveland Democrat, and
former Ohio senator, has announced the time and place for her election night watch party as
well as an election day tour of Ohio's largely Black 11th congressional district, which includes
the city of Cleveland and several of its eastern suburbs of Cuyahoga County. Early voting
concluded on Sunday at the county board of elections and the primary election for Ohio's
statewide and congressional and other races, including a gubernatorial race, and an
internationally watched U.S. Senate race, is  Tues, May 3, 2022. (Editor's Note: Ohio remains a
pivotal state  for presidential elections. Read on below for specifics on Nina Turner's election
night watch party).
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"Following a day of meeting OH-11 voters, Team Turner will host an election night watch party
alongside current and former elected officials, advocacy groups, union workers, community
organizers, faith leaders, volunteers and supporters," said Kara Turrentine, campaign manager
for the Nina Turner campaign, who added that people who want to walk the campaign trail with
Nina Turner on election day can email her at Kara.Turrentine@ninaturner.com

  

  

  

The data as to specifics regarding the watch party for Turner, who is seeking the Democratic
nomination for the 11th congressional district seat now held by Congresswoman Shontel Brown,
a Warrensville Hts. Democrat and former county councilwoman who edged her via a special
Democratic primary last year for the seat, is as follows:

  

  

  

TEAM TURNER ELECTION NIGHT WATCH PARTY

  

DOORS OPEN AT 6:30 PM- PRESS ARRIVAL 6:00 PM
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EVENT: 6:30 PM -11:00 PM

  

The Front Stage

  

3492 Mayfield Rd

  

Cleveland Hts, Ohio  44118

  

  

  

Also a former Cleveland council woman and surrogate for the 2016 and 2020 presidential
campaigns for U.S. Sen Bernie Sanders, Turner will spend election day visiting voters at ballot
boxes to talk about her record of service to the people and her ability to energize a diverse
coalition of Democratic voters.

  

_______________________

  

Semi bio: Nina Turner is a former Cleveland city council member and former state senator for
Ohio's 25th district. She co-chaired the Ohio Task Force on Community-Police Relations after
which she served as the Chair of Engagement for the Ohio Democratic Party and focused on
building party infrastructure and support for Democrats across the state. Nina Turner is
nationally known for her work championing progressive values such as a $15 an hour living
wage, Medicare for All and expanded public education from pre-kindergarten to college during
the Bernie Sanders' presidential campaigns of 2016 and 2020. Learn more about Nina Turner at
www.ninaturner.com
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  Clevelandurbannews.com  and Kathywraycolemanonlinenewsblog.com , the most read
Black digital newspaper and Black blog in Ohio and in the Midwest.
Tel:
(216) 659-0473. Email: editor@clevelandurbannews.com. 
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